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"Praise to ... Generations" 
Additional Compositions by 
Martha M. Johnsen 
and 
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6~ 




merle €. Brock 

Psalm 150 
Praise ye the LORD, Praise God in his 
sanctuary: praise him in the firmament of 
his power. 
Praise him for his mighty acts: praise him 
according to his excellent greatness. 
Praise him with the sound of the trumpet: 
praise him with the psaltery and harp. 
Praise him with the timbrel and dance: 
praise him with stringed instruments and 
organs. 
Praise him upon the loud cymbals: praise 
him upon the high sounding cymbals. 
Let every thing that hath breath praise the 
LORD. Praise ye the LORD. 
1 Praise ... With Instruments 
Psalm 150 Merle E. Brod: 
Praise ye the LORD. Praise God in his sanc-tu-ar- y: praise him in the firm- a 
ment of his r:ower •...... Praise him for his might- y acts: praise him ac-
r 
f 
cord-ing to his ex-eel-lent great-ness. Praise him with the sound of the 
trum- pet: praise him with the psal- ter- y and harp ...... Praise him with the 
tim- brel and praise him with stringed in-stru-ments and or-gans. 
Praise ... With Instruments 
Praise him up- on the loud ... high sound- ing cym- bals. Let ev-
that hath ye the LORD. 
October 4, 1999 - Would have ~Bill's ?rd bLay. 
2 
Praise The Lord 
Mer le E. Brock 
Praise the LORD, Sing es to 
f =, . 1 . name, or 1 t is p eas-ant. Praise the LORD, for the LORD is good; Sing 
His for is 
July 26, 2000 - Brian's 32nd birthday. r 
3 Watch What You Say 
"Death and life are in the :pow-er of the tongue" So watch what you say, my 
friend. A broth-er's char-ac-ter is eas-i- ly de-strayed, caus-ing hurt-ful 
rifts you can-not mend. An-ger and ha-tred are de-cried by our Lord. 
They on- ly bring sor-row and strife To those who were made in the 
i-rnage of God and for whan 
--Cctober 26, 2000 - For sixth cornnandment. r 
Honor Your Father And Your Mother 4 
. B. -Ba.sed on Exodus 2 0: 12 & Ephesians 6: 2, 3 
your fa-ther and your moth- : In this you hon- or your Lord. 
For your Heav-en- ly Fa- ther de-creed this com-rn.and-ment with pro- mise to 
tmse 'Who heed His oord. Hon- or your fa-ther and your moth- er 
that it may be well with you and your days may be length-ened up-
on the earth. Hon-or them and you hon- or your Lord ......... . 
Cctober 19, 2000 
5 
This Will Be Written 
Psalm 102:18 NKJ Merle E. Brock 
This will be writ-ten for the gen-er-a-tion to come, that a 
peo-ple yet to be ere- a- ted may praise the LORD. 
-r-
This will be writ-ten for the gen- er-a- tion to come, 
that a peo-ple yet to be ere- a-ted may praise the 
October 20, 2000 - In honor of Barbara Davoll, "Christopher Mouse" and 'Dusty Mole" 
Psalm 95:l-3a 
0 Come. Let Us Sing Unto The LORD 6 
Merle E. Brock 
come, let us sing un-to the LORD: 
-r- --f =,= 
cane, let us sing un-to the 
LORD: let us make a joy-ful noise to the rock of our sal-va-tion. Let us cane 
r 
be- f !re his pre-sence with thanks-giv-ing, come, un- to the 
LORD: Let us come be-fore his pre-sence with thanks-giv-ing, and make a joy-ful 
noise un- to him with psalms, For the LORD is the great God ... 
October 4, 2000 - Bill's 74th birthday! 
7 Serve God Acceptably 
3 
Merle E. Brock 
Where-fore we re-ceiv-ing a king-dom which can- not be 
r 
have grace, where- by we may ac-
r 
y with re-ver-ence and god- ly Where-fore we re-
ceiv-ing a king-dom which can- not be moved, 1 et us have grace, wher 
God ac-cept-a-bly 
August 21, 2000 - 12th year "tnniversary of Bill's Hanegoing f" -r 
Continually Of fer The Sacrifice of Praise 
8 
Mer le E. Brock 
There-fore by Him let fer the sac- ri-fice of praise to 
r 
God ......•...• , There-fore by Him let us con- tin-ually of- fer the sac-ri-
fice of praise to God, that is, the fruit of our lips giv-in:;r thanks to His 
--
name. . . the fruit of thanks to His name. There-fore by 
. 
Him let us con- tin-ually of-fer the sac- ri-fice of praise to 
f= f. 
God ••.••.•••• 
August 6, 2000 
9 
M.E.B. To Be Content 
It may not be that I would chCX)se what lies my path-way for now; 
But my life be-longs to You, dear Lord, and to Your bless-ed will I bow. 
I want to be con-tent in what-so- ev-er state I am; And to knaw how to a-
bound or be in Let me see each sit-u- a- tion through Your eyes of 
r 
grace as Your spe- cial place of serv-ice, planned for me ............... . 
June 2000 
Baptist Mid-Missions Ladies' Meeting Thane Song 
10 
Instruments of Righteousness 
Mer le E. Brock 
And do not pre-sent your mem-bers as in-stru-ments of un-right-eous-
ness to sin, but pre- sent your-selves to God as be-ing a-live 
r-
from the dead, and your mem-bers as in-stru-ments of right-eous-ness 
to God - as in-stru-ments of right-eous-ness to God. 
May 2000 
Romans 6: 13 NKJ "And do not present your members as instruments of 
· unrighteousness to sin, but present yourselves to God as being alive 
from the dead, and your members as instruments of righteousness to 
God.11 
11 
Is There Anything Too Hard For Me? 
Be-hold, I am the LORD, the God of all flesh: is there an- y 
r 
thing too hard for me? an- y thing too hard for me? 
r 
hold, I am the LORD, the God of all flesh: 
an-y thing ... an- y thing ... an- y thing too hard for me? 
February 2000 
Jeremiah 3 2: 1 7 "Behol~ I am the LORD, the God of all flesh: is there 






Be-ing con- fi- dent of this ver- y thing, that He who has be-gun a good 
un-til the com-
plete it un- til the day of Je- SUS Christ. ing con- fi- dent of this 
r r 
ver- y thing, that He who has be- gun a good v.0rk in you will com-
plete it un-til the day of Je- sus Christ - the day of Je- sus Christ. 
February 14, 2000 
13 
I Am Not Ashamed 
Merle E. Brock 
pel of Christ: for i-::: i~ ~,-
paw'r of God un- to sal- va- tion to ev-'ry-one that be-liev-eth: .. For 
I am r.ot a- shamed of the gos- pel of Christ: for it J.S the 
r:ow- er of God un- to sal- va- tion to ev- 'ry one that be-liev- eth: ... 
February 2000 - 14th anniversary of Da.d Harry Brock's lbmegoing- His favorite verse (FI. 12) 
Romans 1: 16 "For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it 
is the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth: ..... 
Wait On The LORD 14 
Psalm 27:14 Merle E. Brock 
the LORD: be of good cour- age, and he shall 
strength-en thine heart: Wait on the LORD: 
r- r- T 
\ ....._ 
I JI I .. • - .. I -I "v r, - - :;;; . 1• I - :::: - -,~ .,,,. .. - " - ,I I ;;; ;;; - -..... -i. -t ~~ 1=- .... -j .. ii'"" ~-I "1 
be of good cour- age, and he shall strength- en 
r ,, . •. n - , I / .. I I ..... ..., _ r JI I 
~ '"T ..., - - D- --IL --- r----p-
thine heart: wait, I say, on the LORD. 
February 2000 
Baptist Mid-Missions Ladies' Meeting Theme Song 
Psalm 27:14 "Wait OD the LORD: be of good courage, and he shall 
strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, oD the LORD 
15 
What Is Man? 
Psalm 5:3,4 NKJ Merle E. Brock 
wo:rk of Your stars have or- tinP. ..... ~. 
the v.Drk 
January 8, 2000: In honor of Aurloine Ke~s, 78, who went. to be with the Lord January~th. Manorial Service at Maranatha Baptist Church Saturday, January 8, 2000. 
Let The Words Of My Mouth 16 
Merle E. Brock 
Let the words of my mouth, and the med- i- ta-tion 
heart, be ac- cept- a-ble in thy sight, 0 LORD, my 
----.. 
-r 
strength and my re-deem- er. Let the words of my mouth, and the 
med- 1- ta- tion of my heart, be ac- cept-a ble in 
thy sight, 0 LORD, my strength and my re- deem- er. 
........_ 
' ¥ \.:.I 
17 I Will Sing Unto The Lord 
I will sing un- to the LORD as long as I live: ...... . I will sing praise 
to my God while I have my be- ing ..•.. My med- i- ta-tion of him 
shall be sweet ........ , I will be glad in the LORD ....... . I will sing 
r r 
un-to the LORD as long as I live: ....•.. I will sing praise to my C-od 
while I have ny be - ing ........ . My med- i- ta- tion of 
him shall be 
Septanber 1999 
Isaiah 40:31 
But they that wait 
up with 
I Will Sing Unto. The Lord 
-&-
sweet ........•.. , I will be glad in the LORD •••.••. 
They That Wait Upon The Lord 
Merle E. Brock 
up- on the Lord 
....___ 
shall re- new their strength; they 
as ea- gles, they shall run and not 
and not faint. . . . . . . . . . . . . they shall walk and not faint ... 
wait up- shall re-new their strength .... ; 
January 1997 
18 
19 Put Ye On The Lord Jesus Christ 
But put ye on the Lord Je-sus Christ, and make not pro-vi- sion 
v-=:::t 
for the flesh, But put ye on the Lord Je- SUS Christ, and 
make not pro- vi- sion for the flesh, to ful-fill the lusts 
r 
there-of - to ful- fill the lusts there-of. But put ye on 
-r 
~ the Lord Je-sus Christ, and make not pro-vi-sion for the flesh. 
January 2000 
This Honor Have All His Saints 20 
glo- ry: ... Let the high prais- es of God be in their mouth, and a two- edg- ed 
... to ex- e- cute up- o hon- or have 
August 21, 1999 
11 years Bill ha een in Gl.ory! This was one of his favorite Psalms of victory - Every 
saint can experience overccming by praising God with the mouth and using the sword of the 
1r;c,r.::'I 0-F r-ocl I 
21 
Being Confident Of This Very Thing 
Philippians 1·6 . Merle E Brock . ..... ., ... II - I I -~ ... ,., I I I I , • ... - I I I 't '' ... YJ I I .... I - -I I I ..... ... I .l. - - • I --' _, ,,, - I I ...J - • .,, - - I z L I - "-ft!" - -... - f· -et: _[___I -i~ .1'" 
II Be-ing con-fi-dent of this ver-y thing, that He who has be-
..... ,. I I - I I ., ·- .., . -,,, lA V II I I I , 
.. 17 • [ _J I ., . - I I 
gun a good work in you will com-plete it un- til the day of 
Je- sus Christ; Be-ing con-fi-dent of this ver-y thing, 
be-gun work in you will com 
plete it 'til the day of Je- SUS Christ; 
July 6, 1999 r 
22 
What Doth The Lord Require Of You 
Merle E. Brock 
11 
••• What doth the Lord your God re- quire of 
r 
you but to fear the Lord your God, to walk in all his 
ways, and to love him, and to serve the Lord your God with 
all your heart and with all your soul. What doth the Lord your 
Wf r 
re- of you but to fear Lord ...... 11 
June 1999 
23 Open Your Mouth And I Will Fill It 
"Hear, o my poo-ple, ... I'm the Lord your God, ..• 0- pen your mouth wide and I wil 
fill it. •. Oh, that my peo-ple would lis-ten to me ... (and) would walk in my 
of wheat; and with 
hon-ey fran the rock I would have sat- is-fied you. my peo- ple 
... I'm the Lord your God, ••• 0- pen your mouth wide, and I will fill it. II 
June 1999 Baptist Mid-Missions Ladies' Meeting Thane Song r r 
Therefore Being Justified By Faith 24 
Mer le E. Breck 
"There-fore be-ing jus-ti-fied by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Je-sus Christ: By whom al- so we have ac-cess by faith in-to this grace where-in we 
stand, ........ There-fore be-ing jus- ti- fied by faith, we have peace with God 
our Lord Je-sus Christ: By whom al- so we have ac-cess by faith in-to thi 
grace where-in we stand, and re-joice in hope of the glo- ry of God ....... " 
futhers' Day - May 9, 1999 r 
25 He Shall Hide Me 
in the time of trou-ble He shall hide me in His pa-vil-io~ 
in the se-cret place of His tab- er- nae-le shall hide me; 
For He shall 
hide me in His pa- vil- ion: in the se-cret place of His tab-er-
nae- le He shall hide me; shall set me high up-on a 
April 26, 1999. My 73rd birthday! r 
26 That I May Dwell In The House Of The Lord 
Merle E. Brcx::k 
"One thing have I de-sired of the Lord, that will I seek af-ter; 
r 
r 7 - -~ -I .. I I I _, ,. -• l I I I I , ... -1 .. I '! =- • - I - I - I I r - - I • ... • -- ~ Ill 11111' -,_ .. I a - • I ,. .. '"' t- Ill I"' ◄• -► -i -J- =It : s: 
that I may dwell in the house of the Lord a 1 the days ~f my 
-.. ,.. - - I ,· I..., - I -J ... .. I-. I ... ,.-, r 
I - □ ._ I . 
i t"' 
life, ............... . to be-hold the beau-ty of the Lord and 
to en-quire in his tern-ple. One thing have I de-sired of the Lord, ... 
that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, ............ " 
February 1999 
27 
The Portion Of My Cup 
Merle E. Bro:::::k 
"The Lord is the por-tion of my in- her-i-tance, the por-tion ... 
of my cup: ... The lines are fall-en un- to me in plea-sant 
r r 
plac- es: yea I have a good- ly her- i- tage ...... . The 
,. 
Lord is the por-tion of my in-her-i-tance (and) the por-tion ... of my cup." 
February 1999 r 
Baptist Mid-Missions Ladies' Meeting Thene Song 
Psalm 16:5,6 'The LORD is the portion of mine inheritance and of my 
cup: thou maintainest my lot. 
The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly 
heritage." 
28 
May The God Of Hope Fill You 
Merle E. Brock 
11 Now may the of hope joy and peace in 
be-1 iev-ing •. Now raay the God of hope joy and 
.. 
f 
peace in be- liev-ing, that you may a- bound in hope ...•••. by the power 
t 
of the Ho- ly Now may the of hope you 
-r- r 
r -r t P: 
joy and peace in • II 1.ng . ...... . 
January 1999 
29 
God o· er All Forever Reigns 
( Poem On Psalm 99 ) 






1. God is 
2. Fear not 
3. For this 
God; He sees 
death, nor Sa-
life's long night 
and hears All 
tan's thrusts, God 















thy pains, Him trusts; Soul, re- mern-
and glad-ness. Soul, re-
t' I 3 
I I -· ..... - I II I I - -. -- I . . ..... _, A I - ~ ·- II -' - - -... I .,, • - ·- - I _.. ~"' II ":::I .::: "' ::: . ':I r -Ill" r- D -1-- -:::, 1~ - - - -God o'er all for- ev- er reigns ...... 
God o'er all for- ev- er reigns ...... 
mem- ber, in thy .,.._ 
II'- -IP' _.,. 1111" 1111P" ... ...... I - - I -- - - -- - - -~- .... I C7 - I - I II • .. - • ., .. .. I r II J - .. - .. -- ... V I -If-.___ 
pains, God o'er all for- ev- er reigns ....... . 
January 21, 1999: Day of the Hcmegoing of 14 year-old Dustin Keer, 
physically handicapped and deaf, but with courage and cheerfulness in 
the Lord that was an inspiration and ministry to many. He is with the 
Lord he loved and served. 
30 
Let The Word Dwell In You Richly 
"Let the v.0rd of Christ dwell in you rich-ly all wis-dom, teach-ing and ad-
rron- ish-ing one an-oth- er in psalms and hymns and spir-i-tual songs, 
sing-ing with grace in your hearts to the Lord. Let the v.0rd of Christ dwell 
in you rich-ly in all wis-dom, teach-ing and ad-rron-ish-ing one an-oth-er in psalms 
r-
DecErrber 26, 1998 
31 
CHORUS 
Peace I Leave With You 
1. The dis- ci- ples were, 
2. There are times when bur-
and Lord, 
a- h 
I leave with you, 
so trou-bled in heart when told was 
cloud o- ver my faith and trials draw a 
They felt fear- ful and 
When my heart tends to 




Him gent- ly 
hear my Sav- ior 
say ........... , 
say ........... , 
my peace I give un- to you; not 
give I un- to you - give I un- to you ............ . 
Peace I Leave With You 
Let not your heart be trou-bled, nei-ther let it be a- fraid. Ye have 
heard how I said un- to you, I go a-way, and (will) cane 
r-
you ...•.... you ........ " "Peace I leave with you, my 
peace I give un-to you; as the world giv-eth give I un- to 
you - give I un- to you ...... . Let not your heart be trou-bled, 
Peace I Leave With You 
nei-ther let it be a-fraid. Ye have heard how I said un-to you, I 
go a- way, and (will) cane a-gain un- to you ....•.... " you ................ . 
August 30, 1998 - Gary's 46th birthday 
32 
E 
Be Ye Kind 
And be ye kind one to an- oth- er, ten-der-heart-ed, for-giv-ing one an-
oth- er, e- ven as God for Christ's sake hath for- giv- en you. 
March 1997 
Listen. My Son 
LLs-ten, my son, to your fa-ther's Ln-struc-tLon and do not for 
sake your moth-er's teach- Lng ......... They wLLL be a gar-land to 
..... LLs-ten, my 
-r 
son, LLs-ten, my son, to your (HEA-VEN-LY FA-THER'S) Ln-struc-tLon. 
Carmancrati.ng the bi.rth of Kole WLLLLan B--ock, August 27, 
Proverbs 1 :8,9 NIV ''Listen, my son, to your father's instruction and do 
not forsake your mother's teaching. They will be a garland to grace 
your head and a chain to adorn your ne.ck.11 
33 
34 Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled 
Merle E. Brock 
trou-bled: 
al- so in me-------- be- lieve my Fa- ther' s house 
are man- y man-sions: if it were not so I v.Duld have I 
August 21, ~ - 10th Anniversary of Bill's Hanegoing 
35 His Way ls Perfect 
Merle E. Bro:::k 
God save the Lord? or who is a rock save our God? It is God that gird-eth 
me with 
trust in him, 
--
June 1998 r 
36 
But Certainly God Has Heard Me 
Psalm 66:19,20 Merle E. Brock 
prayer ...... Bless-Erl be God who has not turned a- way my prayer, nor His mer-
-r 
-,.-
cy fran me ......... But cer-tain-ly God has heard me; He has at-tend-ed to th 
voice of my prayer ........ Bless-ed be God who has not turned a- way 
my prayer, nor His mer- cy fran "But cer- tain-
But Certainly God Has Heard Me 
ly 
Bless-ed be God who has not turned a- way my prayer, nor His mer-
r 
me. . . . . . . . . But cer- tain- ly God has heard me; He has at 
tend- ed to the voice of my prayer ........... Bless- ed be God who has not 
turned a- way my prayer, nor his mer- cy fran me ............. '' 
7 
April 26, 1998 
37 
A Chosen Generation 
Merle E. Brock 
But ye are a sen gen-er- a- tion, a 
f . 
roy-al priest-hood, an ho-ly na-tion, 
called you ... But ye are a fo-sen li.- er- a- tion, a fy-al priest-ho~d, an 
ho- ly na- tion ... ; that ye should show forth the prais-es of him who hath 
called you out of dark- ness in- to his mar- vel- ous light: 
February 1998 
Baptist Mid-Missions Ladies' Meeting Thene Song 
38 
I Have Overcome The World 
Brock 
These things I have spo-ken un- to you, that in me ye might have peace ... In the 
v.0rld ye shall have trib-u- la- tion: but be of good cheer; These 
r- r 
things I have spo-ken un- to you, that in me ye might have peace. In the world 
ye shall have trib-u-la-tion: but be of good cheer; I have o- ver-cane the world. 
January 1, 
John 16:33 'These things I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might 
have peace. In the world ye shall have tnoulation: but be of good cheer; 
I have overcome the world." 
39 
My Hiding Place 
You are my hid- ing place, You shall pre- serve me from trou-ble; 
You are my hid- ing place, You shall pre-serve me from trou- ble; 
sur-round me with songs of 
are my hid- ing place, You shall pre-serve me from trou- ble. 
October 2 , 1997 - OARBC Conference -r-
Psalm 3 2:7 'Thou art my hiding place: thou shalt preserve me from 
trouble; thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance. Selah. 
0
BR1An's sonG" 
BLESS THE LOllD 
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: and all that is with-in me, bless his ho-ly name. 
in-iq- ui- ties; who heal-eth all dis-eas-es; Who re- dean-eth thy life 
fran de-struc-tion; who crown-eth thee with lov-ing kind-ness and ten-der mer-cies: Who 
40 
October 15, 1997- Scrip Brian's rededicat on of hi life o the Lord-October 12 
41 
Come 
lad - en, 
and learn 
Come Unto Me 
(Some of Bill's Favorite Verses) 
er 
un - to me, all ye that la - bor and are heav -y 
r 
and I will 
of me: for I am meek and low - ly in 
find rest un -
Come Unto Me 
to your souls. For my yoke is eas - y, and my bur - den is light. 
;':'\ D.C. 
For my yoke is eas · y, and my bur · den is light. 
August 21, 1997-9th Anniversary of Bill's Homegoing 
Wondrous Things Out Of Thy Law 42 
PsaJm 119:18 Merle E. Brock 
0- pen thou mine eyes, that I may be- hold won-drous things 
out of thy law ................ . 0- pen thou mine eyes, that 
• 
21 1998 f -r.al . ·11 August , - o speci meaning to B1 
43 
God So Loved The World 
Herle E. Broe~ 
For God so loved the world, that he gave his on-ly be-got- ten Son, that 
,,....... 
r 
who-so- ev-er be-liev-eth in him should not per-ish, For God so loved the 
r 
world, tnat he gave his on-ly be-·got- ten Son, that who- so- ev- er be'-
liev-eth in him should not per- ish, but have ev- er-last- ing life. 
June 1997 -,,-
Baptist Mid-Missions Ladies' Meeting Thsne Song 
John 3: 16 ''For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." 
My Lips Shall Praise Thee 44 
Merle E. Brock 
Be-cause thy lov-ing kind-ness is bet- ter than life, my lips shall 
r 
praise thee. Be-cause thy lov-ing kind-ness is bet- ter than life, my 
T ' 
lips shall praise thee. Thus will I bless thee while I 1 iv e: I will 
thy name. kind- ness is 
ter than life, my 1 i ps s ha 11 
May 1997 
' 
45 Oh That Men Would Praise The Lord 
Merle E. Brock 
" Oh that men would praise the Lord for his good- ness, and 
for his won- der- ful works to the chil-dren of men. For he 
sat- is- fi- eth the long-ing soul and fill- eth the hun- gry 
\ 
VIA . I I r ... . - I Ill 411 . I ~ .. IJ - n .- - -1 - Ill ·-,. . ,_ I --, __J .. , ~ - - - -- I ,. ~ ., ,. ... I .. -- ·- .. ~IIIL ...... ~ • -i ...... -I -ij .. ..th .. r i'" ◄'-soul with good- ness. Oh that men would praise the Lord 
I J r - .,,._ - I I ... " I I• u .... ... ~ ... I - - -/"' .. T I ,.. - - -• V - I ,- .... / I ,-..... 1111' 1f" 11P' ... I .. -.- - ·-\.:I L- ·► • t,'" -
for his ... won-der- ful works to the chil- dren of men . " 
. May 1997 
CHILDREN ARE AN HERITAGE or THE LORD 
Merle E. Brock 
Lo ...... "J .... , chil-dren are an her- it-age of the Lord; and the fruit 
of the womb is His re- ward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . As ar- rows are in the hand of a 
might- y man; so are chil-dren of one's youth ............ Hap- py is the 
r 
man that hath his quiv- er full of them: ... Lo, chil-dren are an her-it-age 
of the Lord ........ : Lo, chil-dren are an her-it- age of the Lord ...... : 
r r 
May 1997 - In celebration of the birth of Korbin Edward Brock 
Psalm 12 7 :3-5a °Lo, children are an heritage of the LORD: and the fruit 
of the womb is his reward. 
As arrows are in the hand of a mighty man; so are the children of the 
youth. 
Happy is the man that hath his quiver full of them: ... " 
46 
47 I Will Bless The Lord At All Times 
Psalm 34:1-3 
I will bless the Lord at all times: his praise shall con-tin- ual-ly be 
in my mouth..... My soul shall make her boast in the the hum-
.. 
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ble shall hear there- of, and be glad. 0 mag- ni- fy the 
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Lord with me, and let us ex- halt his name to- geth- er. 
April 26, 1997 My 71st birthday r 
Psalm 34: 1-3 "I will bless the LORD at all times: bis praise shall 
continually be in my mouth. 
My soul shall make her boast in the LORD: the humble shall hear thereof, 
and be glad. 
0 magnify the LORD with me and let us exalt his name together." 
My Portion Forever 
73:24-26 :-1erle E. Broe," 
Thou 
7 
shalt guide me with thy coun- sel, and aft- er-ward re-ceive me to 
glo- ry. Whom have I in heav'n but thee .... ? and there is none up- on 
earth that I de- sire be- side thee. Uy flesh and my heart fail- eth but 
God is the strength of my heart, and my por- tion for- ev - er. 
April 18, 1997. My Dad, Johnsen 
Psalm 7 3:24-26 'Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and afterward 
receive me to glory. 
Whom have I in heaven but thee? and there is none upon earth that I 
desire beside thee. 
My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the strength of my heart, and 
my portion for ever." 
48 
49 In Every Thing By Prayer 
~lerle E. Broe;,. 
Be care-ful for noth-ing; but in ev-ery-thing by prayer and sup- pli-
ca- tion with thanks-giv-ing let your re-quests be made known un-to God. Be 
care-ful for noth-ing; but in ev-ery-thing by prayer and sup- pli- ca- tion 
with thanks-giv-ing let your re-quests be made known un- to God. And the peace of 
God which pass-eth all un- der-stand-ing shall keep your hearts and minds 
r 
In Every Thing By Prayer 
through Christ Je- SUS. And the peace of God which pass-eth all un-der 
stand-ing shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Je- sus ....... . 
March 1997 r-
Psalm 29:11 Dedicated 
r 
The Lord Will Give Strength 
to Millie Broucek in honor of her husband, 
50 
Roger Brock 
The LORD Will give strength un- to his peo- ple: The LORD will 
bless his peo-ple with peace. The LORD wi 11 give strength un-to his 
peo-ple: The LORD will his peo-ple with p~ace ........ \ 
51 
Cause Me To Hear 
Psalm 143:8 Merle E. Brock 
Cause me to hear thy lov-ing kind- ness in the morn-ing; for in 
do I trust .......... : cause me to know the way where-in I should walk; 
I lift up my soul un- to thee ............ Cause me to hear thy 
7 
lov- ing kind-ness in the morn-ing; for in thee do I trust ..... : cause me to 
know the way where-in I should wal.k; for I lift up my soul un- to thee ...... . 
March 1997 
A Future And A Hope 52 
Nerle E. Brock 
For I know the thoughts that I think toward you - For I know the thoughts 
that I think toward you, says the Lord, thoughts o: peace and not of e- vil, 
to give you a fu- ture and a hope ...... Then you will call up- on me and 
r 
go and pray to me, and T l. will lis-ten to you. For I know the 
r 
I think toward you, ... to give you a fu-ture and 
February 1997 
53 
Unto Him That Loved Us 
Herle E. Brock 
that loved us, and washed us from our sins ... Un- to him that 
7 
loved us_, us from our 




For Yet A Little While 
Hebrews 10: 37 r,ierle E. Brod: 
lit-tle while, and he that shall come ~ill 
come, For yet a lit--tle while, and he that shall come 
\Vill come, and will not tar- ry - and will not tar- ry. 
For yet a lit-tle while, and he that shall come will come, For 
yet a lit- tle while, and he that shall 
January 1997 
55 
They That Wait Upon The Lord 
Isaiah 40:31 Merle E. Brock 
But they that wait up- on the Lord shall re- new their strength; they that wait 
on new their strength; up with wings as 
I • • I I I - II - .. • - I - - I • ,I . , - - .. . I ■ - - . Ill • I Ill ~ .. " I -,, , '!! ':, - I - - - - . -Q-. IICIII - . • - I ~ 
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ea- gles; they shall run and not be wea- ry; they shall walk 
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and not faint .......... . they shall walk and not faint ...... . 
January 1997 
Isaiah 40:31 ''But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew thdr 
strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run and 
not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint." 
-
56 
They That Wait Upon The Lord 
Isaiah 40:31 :"ierle E. Bro::k 
r 
But they that wait up- on the Lord shall re- new their strength; 
they shall mount up with as ea- gles; they shall run, and 
uot be wea- ry; they shall walk, and not faint .. But they that 
wait up- on the Lord shall re- strength; 
January 1997 
Baptist Mid-Missions Ladies' Meeting Theme Song 
Isaiah 40:31 "But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their . 
strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run and 
not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.., 
57 
Ephesians 3:21 
Unto Him Be Glory 
(IN COMMEHORATION O'E' PASTOR KENOYER'S 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY) 
Merle E. Brock. 
Un- to Him be glo- ry lil the churc:h by Christ 
-r -r-
Je- sus through- out all a- ges, world with- out 
end ........ Un- to Him be glo- ry in the 
church by Christ Je- sus through- out all 
a- ges, world with- out end. A- men .......... . 
Building God's House 
58 
Merle E. Brock 
love and o- be- di- ence we build this house to 
glo- ri- fy God's Ho- ly Name ......•...... Rais- ing- a stand-ard to 
spn::ad the Word, Our la- bor shall not be in vain ..... Let us 
r 
to- geth-er to shew God's love and seek His will to know ..... 
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love and o- be- di- ence we build His house;And glo- ri- fy His Ho- ly Name. 
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"Praise to ... Generations" 
Additional Com. positions 
by 
Martha M. Johnsen 
and 
Jan.ice M. Brock · 
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Press Toward the Mark 60 
Philippians 3:13-14 Janice M. Brock 
I __ do, for- get - ting those things which 
( ,.---., -, 
A ... .. I .. 
I .. , ., I 
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are be - hind, and reach-ing forth- to those things, those things which 
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are be - fore. This - one thinq I do, for 
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get - ting those things which are be - hind, I press toward the mark 
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for the prize_ of the high call of God in Christ Je - - sus. 
61 The Grace of God 
Janice M. 3:::-oc k 
, 
For the grace of God ap - peared, __ bring- ing sal-
all men, __ un-
r 
god -li - ne~s and world- ly de grace of 
God has ap - peared, in- struc-ting us to live sen-si- bly, 
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62 Let the Word of Christ Dwell in You Richly 
Let the Word of Christ dwell in you rich- ly in all 
r J , .. .A 
-, . 
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er in psalms and hymns, in psalms and spir- it- ual 
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sing -ing with grace in your hearts to the Lord. 
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63 
Put On Christ 
1 3: 1 4 
l 
But put on the Lord SUS c:.hrist, put on the 
t 
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A Chosen Generation ......... I Peter 2:9 .. 37 
A Future and a Hope ... Jeremiah 29:11,12 .. 52 
Be Ye Kind .............. Ephesians 4:3 . . 32 
Being Confident of This Very Thing 
Philippians 1 :6 . . 21 
Bless the Lord ........... Psalm 103:1-5 .. 40 
Building God's House ................... 58 
But Certainly God Has Heard Me 
Psalm 66:19,20 .. 36 
Cause Me to Hear ........... Psalm 143:8 .. 51 
Children Are an Heritage ... Psalm 127:3-5a .. 46 
Come Unto Me ......... Matthew 11 :28-30 .. 41 
Completed Work .......... Philippians 1:6 .. 12 
Continually Offer the Sacrifice of Praise 
Hebrews 13:15 .. 8 
For Yet a Little While ...... Hebrews 10:37 .. 54 
God O'er All Forever Reigns ............... 29 
God So Loved the World ........ John 3:16 .. 43 
He Shall Hide Me ............ Psalm 27 :5 .. 25 
His Way Is Perfect ........ Psalm 18:30-32 .. 35 
Honor Your Father and Your Mother 
Exodus 20:12; Ephesians 6:2,3 .. 4 
I Am Not Ashamed .......... Romans 1:16 .. 13 
I Have Overcome the World .... John 16:33 .. 38 
I Will Bless the Lord at All Times 
Psalm 34:1-3 .. 47 
I Will Sing Unto the Lord .. Psalm 104:33,34 .. 17 
In Everything by Prayer ... Philippians 4:6,7 .. 49 
Instruments of Righteousness 
Romans 6:13 NKJ .. 10 
Is There Anything Too Hard for Me? 
Jeremiah 32:27 .. 11 
Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled .. John 14:1 .. 34 
Let the Word Dwell in You Richly 
Colossians 3:16 .. 30 
Let the Words of My Mouth ... Psalm 19:14 .. 16 
Listen, My Son ........... Proverbs 1:8,9 .. 33 
May the God of Hope Fill You 
Romans 15: 13 .. 28 
My Hiding Place ............. Psalm 32:7 .. 39 
My Lips Shall Praise Thee .... Psalm 63:3,4 .. 44 
My Portion Forever ........ Psalm 73:24-26 .. 48 
0 Come, Let Us Sing Unto the Lord 
Psalm 95:l-3a. . 6 
Oh That Men Would Praise the Lord 
Psalm 107:8,9 .. 45 
Open Your Mouth and I Will Fill It 
Psalm 81:8-16 .. 23 
Peace I Leave with You .... John 14:27,28a .. 31 
Praise the Lord ............. Psalm 135:3 . . 2 
Praise ••• with Instruments .... Psalm 150 . . 1 
Put Ye on the Lord Jesus Christ 
Romans 13:14 .. 19 
Setve God Acceptably ...... Hebrews 12:28 . . 7 
That I May Dwell in the House of the Lord 
Psalm 27 :4 .. 26 
The Lord Will Give Strength ... Psalm 29: 11 .. 50 
The Portion of My Cup ....... Psalm 16:5,6 .. 27 
Therefore Being Justified by Faith 
Romans 5:1,2 .. 24 
They That Wait Upon the Lord. Isaiah 40:31 .. 18 
They That Wait Upon the Lord. Isaiah 40:31 .. 55 
They That Wait Upon the Lord. Isaiah 40:31 .. 56 
This Honor Have All His Saints .. Psalm 149 .. 20 
This Will Be Written ........ Psalm 102:18 . . 5 
To Be Content ......... Philippians 4:9-11 . . 9 
Unto Him Be Glory ....... Ephesians 3:21 .. 57 
Unto Him That Loved Us .. Revelation l:5c-6 .. 53 
Wait On the Lord ........... Psalm 27:14 .. 14 
Watch What You Say 
Proverbs 18:2l;Matthew 5:21,22.. 3 
What Doth the Lord Require of You 
Deuteronomy 10:12 .. 22 
What Is Man? .....•........ Psalm 8:3,4 .. 15 
Wondrous Things out of Thy Law 
Psalm 119:18 .. 42 
Martha M . .Johruu!n 
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.JaniCttt M. Brock 
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The Grace of God ...•...... Titus 2:11,12 .. 61 



